Presents

2015 Hometown Heroes Banner Program

American Legion Texas City Post 89 proudly presents the “Hometown Heroes” Banner Program, a tribute to all Veterans who have served or now serving our country in a branch of the military. **This program is a partnership between the American Legion Texas City Post 89 and the City of Texas City, Texas.**

Each individual banner will be unique and honor specific Veterans including their picture, branch of service, era of service, and their sponsor printed on both sides. These Hometown Heroes Banners will be mounted on street lights and any special area the City chooses. The program is non-political and non-partisan. It is purely a living memorial to those Veterans who have served our country or currently serving. Veterans are our Hometown Heroes!

**The Hometown Heroes Banners:**

- Will be offered in 3 different sized banners:
  - 30” wide and 60” high (large banner – information displayed on both sides)
  - 18” wide and 36” high (general banner – information displayed on both sides)
  - 9” wide and 18” high (miniature banner – information displayed on one side only)
- Banners will be located on street lights throughout Texas City
- Will include the sponsor’s name prominently displayed at the bottom of the banner

**Sponsorships Benefits include:**

- Sponsor’s name listed on each banner purchased

**Sponsorships are:**

**General Public: $250.00** each for large banner and **$200.00** each for general banner
**American Legion Members: $150.00** each for large banner and **$100.00** each for general banner
**$25.00** each for miniature banner

*Sponsor a Veteran and help us celebrate Hometown Heroes!*

**Fund Raiser – Proceeds to be Used for Veterans and their Families**

American Legion Texas City Post 89 is a 501(c) non-profit organization and all sponsorships are tax-deductible contributions. Sponsors will be notified where and when they will be installed. **American Legion Texas City Post 89 will make a good faith effort to have banners hung on light poles in areas desirable to sponsors; however, final placement is up to the City of Texas City.**
(PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION CLEARLY)

The banners will be donated to the Veteran and/or their family at the end of the program. If not available, the Sponsors will receive the Banner.

_______ Yes, I/We will make a contribution toward the Hometown Hero Banner Program.

_______ Yes, I/We will sponsor a Banner.

Please indicate the number of banners you would like to sponsor: Large____ General____ Miniature____

Please indicate the type of banners you would like to sponsor: Large____ General____ Miniature____

Member Number (Mandatory for American Legion Members Only): ________________________________

Post Number (Mandatory for American Legion Members Only): __________________________________

Total Amount Enclosed: ____________________ Payment Type (check one): Check _____ Cash _____

Please make checks payable to AMERICAN LEGION TEXAS CITY POST 89

_________________________________________

Business Name/Individual Sponsor as it should APPEAR on the banner:

________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name (if different from above): _______________________________________________________

Relationship to Veteran: __________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________ State: ______________ Zip: _____________________

Home No.: _________________________________ Work No.: _____________________________________

Mobile No.: ________________________________ E-Mail: _______________________________________

INCLUDE THE PICTURE TO BE USED. Please have the picture put on a digital memory card or disc (Walgreens, CVS, Wal Mart, etc. – your choice) or email the picture in JPEG format to Tess Stone at tess@rdsol.com. A proof of the banner will be sent to you via email for your review and approval.
(PLEASE COMPLETE ALL INFORMATION AND PRINT CLEARLY)

IN HONOR OF _______________ IN MEMORY OF _______________ (Check one or the other)

Name of Veteran: _________________________________________________________________________

Rank: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Era of Service (see below): __________________________________________________________________

Dates of Service: ___________________________________________________________________________

Branch: __________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form with payment and picture to:

American Legion Texas City Post 89
Attn: Hometown Heroes Banner Program
P.O. Box 2596
Texas City, Texas 77591-2596

Please do not hesitate to contact Tess Stone at 310-466-7410 or email – tess@rdsol.com, Ray Stone at 310-686-1927 or email – wrstone@rdsol.com, Vincent Figueroa at 409-457-6751 or email – VBF20032003@yahoo.com, or Roxana Sifuentes at 843-618-1095 or email – rsifuentes67@yahoo.com should you have any questions or comments.

American Legion Texas City Post 89
3028 29th Street No.
Texas City, Texas 77590
(409) 945-8975

Emmitt Arredondo
Commander

By: _________________________________________________

Date: _______________________________________________

Signature of Sponsor

** Era of Service – Official Department of Defense Dates **
Global War on Terror (GWOT): September 11, 2001 – Present
Cold War: September 2, 1945 – December 26, 1991
World War II Era: December 7, 1941 – December 31, 1946
World War I Era: April 6, 1917 – November 11, 1918